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hTRODCCTIOX 
T he fresh-water fish fauna of T ravancore has received considerable atten-
tion in recent years . After Day's 'Fishes of :\lalabar' (I Sti5)* and 'Fishes of 
India' (1876·1888), Pi ll ay (1029), John (1936), I-lora and Law (1941), H ora and 
:\air (1941), Haj (1941 a) and Chacko (1948) have reported on the fi'shes of 
T rayancore . 
The present collect-ion was made from twO :treas in April 1949; one from 
the hill-streams of Balamoore and T hadikarakonam in Southern TravanCOft 
and the other from the canals in Alleppey . l\'onhern Tra\·ancore. 
The fish fnuna of Southern T ravancorc is pel-haps of special intt;1'est when 
the system of waterways is taken jmo account . All the rivers and Jakes south 
of Calicu[ fl-om Ponnani in Malabar to Tri\'andrum in T I'anmcore are con-
nected by canals and backwater;; to form a continuous 'System '. But the 
rivers and streams south of the river :\ en-nr in Southern T ravancore form a 
separate 'System' .:md are not connected ;~'ith those of the nor th. So far no 
exhaustive collection seems to have been made from this Southern scction . 
In \'iew of the d i,;conrinuin" bel wCf'1l liw w~ter-wD.\·;; of the southern from 
the northern SE:'Ctions of the State and the con tinuity and simi lari.ty in the 
topography of the land in the southern section 10 that of the Tinnevelly D is-
tl'ict, th ere is a likelihood of a considerable affinilY between their rcspect ive 
fish fo un as": Obsen '<uions on the fish fauna of the stre~\lns in the plains h<l\'c 
al ready shown the presence of a num ber of sluggish forms similar to those of 
the Madras Prodnce. T he West ern ghats at this region are of lesser elcvation 
thll n those of the north and a few mil es south the\' end in the form of low 
hills. The rainfall is much less and the 1"lTain i;:; more rocky and consequently 
the fo rests :lre less dense. Th£: hill-sn,>ams 011;;0 fl ow ahruptly into the pbins 
and a re torrential in nature. 
The Kalikayam and Tbadikarakonam streams are perennial and are 
characterized by a series of rapids, falls and pools a long theil' rcspecti\'e courses. 
Collections from th(" :1bove streams canto in a number of forms predousl y 
recorded onlv from northern and c(,ntral T ra\·:\ncore. .\{ the time of m aking 
the collections, in addition to the fishes, the writer noted the presence of a 
number of insect i:Jrvae also. such as thos~ of Trichopt~i'a (caddis flies), 
Ephemerc.ptf'r:l (may-flies), Chiront)midae (gnats) ::lnd a fe\\' Coleoptera n;;; (W:1t(>I-
hcel\es) crust ncean:;; :lIld some frogs in these st reams. 
In Ihis po1per a n account is gh-en of the ecologicnl factors th at govern fish 
life in th e V:lriOU>: types of hnbitnts. The number of specimens with m~a:-urp.­
menls with the li"t of species collected therefmm are nlso gi\·cn. 
ECOLOG1CAL OBSER\'ATlO:\'S ,\:\'D LI STS OF SpF.cms 
:' ~ ~. 
[\a/ilulyam Stream :-The Kalik ayam sil·e.1111, which passes 
Balamoore a re:1 , is about 40 feN wide with :l.n Cl\· 0mg .... depth of 
through the 
about 2.': feet 
-------- ----------
ilGeographical ly and faunisticaliy conditions in :\'Jalo.bnr, Cochin and Tra· 
va ncore are more or less ident ical. 
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and has a rocky bottom with OJ. number o f pools a long its course. During the 
li me of collection in April its wa ter .was clear. T he largest pool in its course 
has a surface area of about an acre and the fl ow beyond Ibis pool was moderate. 
Collections of fish were made from the pools as well as the running s tream. <II 
The following species were collected from the pooIR: -
N ame of species 
Barilitts bak~ri Day 
Barbus (PztHtius ) I t'lammtosus (C. & V.) 
B arbus (Tor) khudree lItalalaricus (Jerdon ) 
Garra lImllya (Sykes) 
A/llocheitus li1lea/ us (C. & V. ) 
Opfticepilalus gachua (Ham.) 
Afastacem belus gue"Uleri D ay 
Number 
of 
specimens 
9 
4 
]0 
S 
6 
] 
3 
Standard 
length in 
millimeters 
42-78 
26.5 
76-87 
48-91 
22-30 
47 
137-172 
T he following species were collected from t]le running waters :-
Species 
Bart'lius bakeri Day 
Datlio aequipinnatus (MeClell. ) 
Barbus (Plm/im) 1IlelanamfJyx Day 
Garra 11lullya (Sykes) 
Nemac/~iltlS triat'gularis Day 
Batasio travancoria (Hora & Law) 
Mystus cavasitts (Ham.) 
Mast(ICenlbelus guel#/uri Day 
Number 
of 
specimens 
14 
38 
16 
4 
6 
5 
] 
2 
Sta.ndard 
length in 
millimeters 
35-86 
26-61 
27-46 
43-73 
3:>-66.5 
88-93 
39 
38-119 
Thadikarakonam Stream :-In addition to rocky ra pids a nd pools, the 
stream at T hadikamkonam had intermittent patcl1e~ of muddy areas along 
its course. T here was overhangi ng vegeta t ion on e:i th er side of the stream. 
The ban ks in some places were covcred with ag uatic and semi-aqua tic vegeta-
tIon . Accumul ations of fallen and decaying leaves \vere presen t in shallO\v 
places a long the sides of the stream. Stagnant wa ter isolated here and there 
in crevices and d£.1)!'cssions of the rocks formed exce llent breeding grounds for 
mosqu ito. Separnte collections werc made from the pools, running water and 
muddy areas along the course of the stre::Ul1. 
The foll owing were collected from the pools where the fl ow of w:ll r- r was 
very slow:-
Species 
Danio aequipilmatus (MeClelI .) 
Ba"b1~s (Puntius) m elalla.mpyx (Day) 
B arbus (Puntius) am/lhibius (C . & V .) 
Aplocheillls linea/us (C. & V.) 
The foll owing were collected from modemtely 
S pecies 
Danio aequipi1tJta/lIs (MeClell.) 
Rasbol'a daniconius (Ham.) 
B at'bus ( Puntiu s) 11lelanampyx (Day) 
Barbus ( Plw t ius) dorsalis (1 erdon) 
B ar£/ius bakeri D ay 
Gaoa mullya (Sykes) 
[2] 
.,. 
Number 
of 
specimens 
9 
8 
I 
5 
Standard 
length in 
millimeters 
22-45 
20.5-38 
43 .2 
17.5-340 
running waters:-
Nnmber Standard 
of length i n 
specimens millimeters 
11 
1 
9 
., 
1 
+ 
21- 47 
67 
21-36 
32-26 
27 
~$ 
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The followi ng were collected from muddy areas:-
Species 
Carra tnuliya (Sykes) 
A plochei lus li,lealus (C. & V.) 
OphicePhl.llus gachua (Ham,) 
Nu m ber 
of 
specimens 
I 
2 
4 
S tan dard 
length in 
millimete rs 
59 
24 & 49 
36.5--68 
Alleppey Callals :- A collection was made from the canal system in AUeppey 
town which COnSiSts of three interconnected paraUeJ canals starting from the 
Vembanad lake and the Pamba river (fig.). The water in these canals is 
s 
,. 
LLE PP EY 
-
VEMBANAD LAKE 
Affec t e d by tides ' 
~' , ..... ' , , 
" ,'.', ',: , 
., / . , 
:,',' , ," , " 
,: 
, ' . , 
.. ' " ', :. : ': , .~ 
D~ E7i\.... ,;. ~ .. :. ~ ~ 0:-o.' " 
@ Place 0/ Collecti;;,l 
D Usuallj flooded 
subject to tidal influence to a considerable extent as a result of whiclt thei r 
salinity is greater towards the lake end than towards the blind ends, The 
salinity is highest during the summer momhs when tIle freshwater outflow 
from the rivers into the lake is less. The rich aquatic vegetation and micl'O-
. pflyto-plankton present in these canals give plenty of food, shelter and shade 
for the fishes. In some places the overgrowth of the water·hyacinth (Eichornia 
c'rassipes) results in the death and decomposition of the submerged vegetation 
2nd the water in such places becomes impure-a condition not congeni a l for 
normal fish life, B~t hardy air-br.eathing forms, such as, Allabas testudj'lefIS. 
(3) 
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Ophicepha'tus gachua, 0phicepllalus striatus. Het!ropneustes jassilis, etc., are 
found to live 10 such placeli. 
According to the degree of the salinit;, of the water the fi shes collected from 
the canals can be arranged into two groups , nnmely, those collected from places 
near the moul~ of the canal wllere Ih t'!; s:tlinity. is greater, :"md those coileC[ed 
towards t1le blind ends of the canal where the salin ity is very low. 
T he follo~jng were collected from near the mouth of the canal:-
Number Standard 
Species of length in 
Specimens millimeters 
L1~tjallus argellUlIlfUuiatus (Blkr.) 
Syna/JIura orielltalis (Day.) 
Para/J/agttsia bailleata (Blkr.) 
Equu.!a edetltula (Blocb) 
Ambassis thomasii (Day.) 
Ambassis dayi (Blkr.) 
Glossogobitts g iuris (Ham.) 
Hetero/meus/es fossilis (Bl och) 
Allabas testudincus {Bloch.} 
Ophiuphalt~s striatus ( Blocb) 
Etroplus maculatus (Bloch) 
Etroplus sura/ellsis (Bloch) 
JJt asiacem be/us gmiheri (Day.) 
Elops saurtts (Linn.) 
Sca/ophagus argu.s (Bloch) 
The follewing were collected from 
SpeCies 
Ophiuphalus striattls (Bloch) 
Etroplus macula/us (Bloch) 
E/roplu5 sura/ens':s (Blocb) 
towards the 
Barbus (PUlltiUS) pitmaurattls (Day ,) 
Barbus (PUlItitls) amphibi(}us (C . & V .) 
Barbus (PUtltills) filamelltosus (C. & V. ) 
Amblyphary1lgodon mele/hna (C. & V .) 
Atystus oct/la/us (C. & V,) 
Alysltu vitia/us (Bloch) 
Glossogobit~s giuyis (Ham.) 
3 
5 
1 
1 
7 
5 
6 
3 
2 
J 
4R 
4 
3 
1 
2 
blind end 
Number 
of 
specimens 
2 
30 
6 
3 
4 
6 
1 
2 
3~ 
5 
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of 
65-73-5 
93-5-98 
99 
35 
48-53 
39'5-44 
61-152 
207 214 
114 & llq 
124 
30-54-5 
71-73 
219-224 
107 
47- 55 
the canal:-
Standard 
length in 
millimeters 
175 & 220 
29'5 to 58 
68-72 
138-5-144 
65-89 
55- 67 
79 
91-108 
88-104 
83-170 
In all 370 specimens were collected, which include 33 species belonging to 
23 genera ::lnd 16 fnmihes. ~l any of the species lislcd abm'e :Ire common and 
widely distributed and he'llce they need no special remarks. BarbllS (Ptll1tills) 
dorsalis (Jerdon) collected from tl1e Thadikarakonam stream lis recorded from 
Tra\"a ncore for the first time. Besides, (he range of Batasio tm.ulllcorin is 
extended withi n the limits of Travancore. 
Notes on some of the species arc given below :-
8arbus ( Puntius) dorsalis (J crdon). 
Barblls dorsalis, H ora , (1936) Rec. b ill . Mu s, xxxviii: 1-7. 3 specimens. 
Length 34 to 42.2 mm. 
Stream at Thadikarakonam, South Trnvancore. 
Barbus dorsalis is a new record from Travancore. The specimens showed 
the following characters:-
The dorsal fin starts in front of the ventral and is midway between the end 
of the snout and the base of the caudal fin. The dorsal spine is weak and not 
serrated. Upper 2/ 3 of th·c body is slightly darker, All (he scales a re dotted 
with fine black spots, the spots being denser towards their bases. There is a 
deep black spot :It the basal portions of the dorsal starting from the fifth ray 
r4~ 
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and extend ing backwards. A similar spot is also present nt the centre! of the 
base of the cautlal fin on each side. This species does not attain large size. 
The variations in the colour of the body found during growth has been the 
main r eason fo r its being described under different species by vorious authors. 
This aspect 'hns been pointed out a nd clarified by ~I ora (1936) who has given 
a series of figures showing these variotions in three main types of coloration 
along with the transi tional stages. Very young specimens measuring about 
23 mOl. show a dark spot each at the base of the dorsal, caudal and anal fins. 
1n specimens measuring about 34 mm. the anal spots disappea r, but the dorsal 
and the caudal spots which persist are very distinct. These spotS become re· 
duced and lighter in specimens measuring more than 83 mm. The specimens 
under obsen'ation resemble the 34 mOl, stage described by H ora. 
The measurements of the specimens in millimeters are as follows :-
Total Length 34 40'5 42'2 
Length of caudal S' 5 9' 2 10'1 
Length of head 7' ] 8 9'8 
Height of head 5 5'3 6' 3 
Width of head 4 5 5'1 
Deptho! body 7 8"S 9"S 
Diameter of eye 2 2'5 2'5 
Length of snout 1 ' 8 2 2 
Interorbital d istanct: 2'5 3 3 
Length of dorsal 7'1 8·5 9 
Length of pectoral ,Ii·S 6·S 7 
Length of anal 5 5'5 6 
Length of cauc1al peduncle 3'8 4'9 5 
Least height of caudal peduncle 3'2 4'2 4'5 
Barbus (Puntius ) plnnauratus (Day).-
Barbfls pilltlauratus. H ora and La\v, (1941 ) R ec, [ 'Id. M us, xliii: 247. 
4. specimens. Length 138,5 to 144 mm, 
Canals in Alleppey, North Travancore. 
Cuvier and Valenciennes (1849)1 described a specimen collected from Alleppey 
as Barhus gibbosus. T opotypes obtained from the same locality by the writer 
resemble Day's description of BarbllS pilltlauralus in a ll essenti als. Hence th is 
helps to confirm that Barbus g ibboSllS is a synonym of Barbus pinnaurat,lIs, 
BatasIo travancoria Hora and La'''''. 
BatllSio tra:·ancoria . Hora and Law, (1941) Rec. In d. Mus. xliii: 40·42. 
5 specimens. Length 8S-93 mm. 
Kalikaya m stream- South Travancore. 
H ora has described specimens collected from Pcrunlhenaruvi, Kalladn river, 
and Ku lathupujha in Central Travancore and R iver P alode, north of Trivan· 
drum. The present collection shows its extended di stribut icn to the soul h. 
T he nearest rela ted species of this genus are found in widely separa ted areas. 
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